Recap For Week Ending June 5, 2020

NEBRASKA WEEKLY SUMMARY

Receipts:

This Week: 13,700
Week Ago: 1,600
Year Ago: 10,444

Compared to last week's light test, on comparable offerings of steers over 600 lbs sold 2.00 to 5.00 higher and heifers sold steady to 4.00 higher. Most sales this week were larger than same week last year as marketing have been delayed due to the negative market pressure the last few weeks. Feedlot sale continue to have a large range in live and dressed prices. Live sales this week from 109.00-118.00 and dressed sales from 175.00-187.00. Actual slaughter weights from weekend 5/23 showed all live weights down 9 lbs at 1370, steer carcass down 7 lbs at 894 and heifer carcass down 5 lbs at 826.

Nebraska Weekly Hay Prices

Alfalfa
- Supreme LG
- Premium SM
- Good LG 135.00-150.00 85.00-95.00
- Fair LG

Grass
- Premium SM
- Good LG 70.00-90.00

Ground & Delivered Alfalfa 115.00-120.00
Ground & Delivered Alf/stover 95.00-110.00

USDA Livestock, Poultry and Grain Market News Nebraska

Thomas Walthers, OIC
Phone: (308) 390-5399
Email: Thomas.Walthers@usda.gov
Website: www.ams.usda.gov/lpsmarketnewspage

Weekly M&L 1 500-600 lb. Feeder Steer Price
- Current
- Year Ago
- 5 Year Average

Weekly M&L 1 800-900 lb. Feeder Steer Price
- Current
- Year Ago
- 5 Year Average

Weekly Hay Report

Omaha-Council Bluffs Grain Bids Bid
- US NO 2 YELLOW CORN 3.05-3.20
- US NO 1 SOYBEANS 8.09-8.38
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